
1IKGAVK I11S LIFE

Sad W of Drowning In Clack-iiiini-

lilvcr.

N. II. Uilr, rnrllmiil m .Viiii,

Ms Hie Vli llm-l.c- mcK Wife

jiikI I lure ( hllilri'ii.

In kIIiIiiiIIiik tn rescue Inn 8 year nlil
mm. whom lin thought wim drowning, N.
II. Wuir, ol I'urllitml. ItiHt li lift) In tlm
1'lui'kiiiiiiiM rivi'i ni'iir iIiIn rlty ut 4 :.'U)

o'cloi It UhI Kiimlity iiflxniooii. Tim Iml,
with iIim HNNlntniii-- if vptH'tHttjro, madied
the shorn In Hiifi'tv.

Y g Widr Into din watur
Iwyoiid hi liptli mill llitt father, liocoin-in- n

kIbiiiiimI (nr tlm boy's saliity, lnisd
Into tlm Klrimin Imt mink In (lie bottom

ml dill nut ti'turn to ih urfnrtt. Since
tlm Mtri'iuii Nl (lie sceim of Him

Ik filled with anaga Slid nifiisit hitntittr, it
in I it- - vitl Hint Wtiir ImcmiiB entangled
ill tlm delirl mill drownml hefor lin
could extricate. ii i h f . A gang of
HmitlnTii I'acitht Iiridgn carpenters

tlm body ten minute afler it
dispMriiiire, Imt nil attempts at roauc-iUliu-

proved fnlilH.
Coroner lloliiuin was notified Imt

Hint tlm ram Was ii y that of
accidental drowning mill ilul mil require
invi'niiiiii)n. TIih body win Uknu to
1'ortlHinl.

Weir wiiii about ;i& year of age ami is
survived hy a wife ami three children
with whom lm Wat ending the (lay on

picnic parly on thn Clackamas river
near tlm (Hailstone Chantaiiiiia grounds
w here tlm drowning occurred. Thn de-

ceased aaiil to have been employed in
clerical ca parity hy tlm O. K. A N.

Company in I'ortlaml.

T1IET HAW AM IIKI IKVKH.

Company of Kiillnndindlc Prospector

Krtura r'rom Molulhl (fold Field.

A company of prospvrlor, consisting
ol V. V. Keily, l.innwiHxl Jones, John
lluerth ami ! lank Welsh, returned
Tuesday night from tlm north forka ol
tlm Molulla where for several days tlmy
have ti-- investigating thi recently

gold mining pruiertic. They
am enthusiastic with tlm prospects of
tin bim tiun w Inch llii'y think will justify
tin' Hull hua folluwuil the

of the past week so lii r art rich
gold ilrpiiHita are concerned.

The ineiiiliern of tint party slaked (Hit

i tul i v i I tin rlaiina on land adjoining
IIiohii hulil hy tlu Kairclongh I 'run., ol
thin rity, whore tlm gold discovery was
maili' a li r t n i K 1 ago. Tlm excitement
incident to tlm discovery ami in vct
tioii ol tin' property continue unabated
ami many gold seekers art! making lor
that sci'tnui of the county. Ogle Creek,

Irihiitary of tlm MolaMa river, tift
lull' a from thin city, in tlm scene ol tlm
(Xi'ilelllClll.

rairclnugh Urn., ol thin city, and the
I'ortlaml people who have hii interest in
tlm inmit promising claims, are consider-
ing plana lor tlm thorotiith prospecting

ml ih'VclopinK ' thvir proprtlva.

TWO XMSU W0.HKN AJHAILTK.I)

Vlllhtn A to1!h Ih'tccllon and i:aniipa

lli'Hirv)'d 1' u ii I nli ui tii t .

A report citclmil (IreKon t'ity today to
tlmi'tliM't I Imt while out driving near Au-

rora SihiiIhv afternoon, tlm Minxes Irvin,
iIhuIiIith of a prominent, farmer refill-iii-

near Harlow, tliin county, were atop- -

lied on Ilie road hy a BtratiK" yonnx
nan who draifed mm ol the yotint! la

(Ilea from tlm hug-- knd attempted to
crimiiiully hnhhiiIi her. lie wan fright
eneil nwiiv hefoie he acoomplinhed hia

jmrpoHe. althoiiKh the yontiK Udy'a
clothitiK wna ijiiiIh entirely torn from her
pernon. 1 he nriL'liborliood waa thor-
oughly inreiiMed hy tho deed, hut the
HHHiiilant waa not reconnizcd hy either
ol the yoimu ludiea mid Iihm not been

ami identified. An ell'ort hita
been Hindu to HtlppreaH the atory, hut It
ia learned the amiiillt waa perpetrated,
ulthotiiili Dm proper anthoritiea have not
been notified nor hua an attempt been
made to apprehend tho guilty parly.
Wednemhiy's Orejjonlan.

H AM'S 15,000 FOK A l.VM.

Non I tier n I'unllc llriiktiiiiin DetiiauiN

lieu Duninrm Kriun Hallreiid.

Win. Ilartiyan, throtik'h hia attorneys
Itennett it Simiott, of The Dalloa, haa
iiiHtilutud an action i;i tho ('lackainaa
county circuit court, aitainat the South-er-

Tiicillc Company to recover 15,tHH)

(laniBKi'H (or Injuries suatained in the de-

railment of one of the defendant n

freight trains near ()awt'jo, Feb-rtiar- y

I), laHt.
I'laintiir alleifeg that lie was employed

by the Houthcrn l'ai'lflc (Company aa
iinikeman and waa aorviiiK in that ca-

pacity on a freight train loaded with
Inniber, that left I'ortlund over the

diviaion Fobrnary t), 10(13.

lie further allete that because of a
faulty and unrale roadbed, the train waa
derailed near Oaweito and that in leap-
ing from tho train to nave hia life, be
nuHtained a fractured limb and other in-

juries, permanently crippling
liim- -

A (iKEAT IMHSTKIAL CKNTEK.

Hhnt a llonton lTofcsHor Thinks or

This Srctinn of the Northwest.

"With the immense water power that
prevails in Oregon, Washington and
Idaho, truly this must be a grml indus-

trial center," said 1'rofeasor Kolanrt II.
Kichiirda, who holds the chair of Mining
Kngineering and Metallurgy, in the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
at Boston.

l'rof. Hicliards, accompanied by Mrs.
Kichnrila, is making an investigation of

of the mineral deposits and formations
the Western states and in that con-

nection is compiling data and gatherrfig
of points of historic interest.iihetographs this state, Dakota, Idaho

and Montana were visited as well as
Alaska, where Professor Kichards saya
only beginning baa been made in the

development of the mini-ni- l reiouieea of
that country. Il thiuka the mining

of Alakn hua a Kieut future for
the region where precious metals have
been discovered have hardly been
acratulmd by the miner. I'rof. and Mrs.
Richards left Monday morning for Cali-
fornia and will prosecute their researches
in Nevada, Utah and Colorado oil their
wav home.

While in the city they visited with
Mra. Kichard'acouaiu, Cha". W. Swallow
and were alao the guests of Mrs. F'va
I'.mery live, In whom they had become
interested by the reading of the Oregon
Cl'.y author's historical contributions,
"The Conipieal" and "Mclaughlin and
Old Oregon." The visitors found that
the leading of these two hooks had
greutly increased their interest III all of
the point to be visited along the line of
the l.ewia it Clark expedition. They
are of the opinion that these contribu-
tions by Mra. lyo will prove ol incalcil- -

able value in the advertising of the com
ing Iwla v Claik reposition.

I'rof. Kli harda waa particularly Im-

pressed with the excellence of the vege
table family that is grown here and de-
clares that lie never ate liner potatoes.
lie was alao attracted hy the large fruit
crooa. The I'rofesaor commented on the
iindeveloiied state of the resources of
this slate and is convinced that

opportunities exiat here for the
industrious people of any other cotintrv
or state. He reports that the Lewis A
('lark fair is arousing Interest through-
out the Faat and Middle slates and he
predicts that the underiakinir will prove
one ol wonderful value to this lection as
a means of advertising the ureal re-

sources that await development.

FOK YOClt Nl'MUF.Il VACATION.

Ilatidreds Visit Off gun's Popular

llearh Kesorts.

Unexcelled train service and cheap
round trin excursion rates offered by the
A. A (;. K. K attract visitors to Clatsop
Iteach (mm all sections, and the many
advantages of Seaside and (iearheart
Park, together with their smmrior at-
tractions, make either of these well
known resorts an ideal place to spend
a, day, a week or a month, whether Mali-im- t,

hunting, surf bathing or in idle rec-
reation.

Through (rains leave Union Icpol
Portland at K :(N) a. in. daily and reach
the ocean at 12.3(1 p. m. without delays
or transfers en route.

The Portland-Seasid- Fast Kx press
leaves Portland every Saturday at 2:'M
p. in. and reaches (iearheart Park ti:IO
p. in,, Seaside 11 :f0 p. in.

This f.ist and popular train is eipiipia-i- l

with all modern .conveniences ami ita
commo ijoua couchea ami elegant parlor
cars make the journey from Portland to
the ocean one ol ease and comlort.

In connection with this excellent ser-
vice, round trip season excursion tickets
I'rom Portland lo all Clatsop and North
Iteach point", good to return until Oct.
15th, are sold for f4. Saturday special
round trip excursion tickets between
same M)int, good to return Sunday ev-

ening $J.f0 Special Season Commuta
tion tickets, good lor rive round tria
Iroin Portland to all Clatsop and North
Beach point, Peach excursion
tickets issued by the 0. Ii. A N. Co. and
Vancouver Trans. Co. will be honored
on trains of this company in either di-

rection between Portland and Astoria.
For additional information address J.

C. Mayo, (. F. A P. A. Astoria, of K. L
Iwis, Comm'l. A lit., IMS Alder St.,
PorJand, who will be pleased to mail to
your addresa copy of the latest Seaside
pamphlet telling all al-o- summer girls,
sea serpents and sunsets at Seaside.

.eurlj KoriVIU III Idle.
A runaway almost endimr futaliv

started a horrible ulcer on the leu of j.
15. Orner, Franklin (irove, 111. For four
years it delied all doctors and all reme-
dies. Hut Itucklen's Arnica Salve had
no trouble to cure him. Fqnally good
for Burns, Bruises, Skin Eruption and
Piles. I'.'it at ('barman & Co's. J)rng
Store.

was iiihivm:ii while imtiiixu.

Pcrrln I.nlotiretlc, Seized With Cramps,

Sinks Before Ilia Ciiiiipanliiiia,

Perrin, the ar old son of Banker
I). C. I.alourette, of this city, was drowned
while bathing in the A her net hy at 4
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. The body
was recovered.

Young I.atourette was bathimr in the
creek wiih some companions. He could
swim hut was apparently seized with
cramps and sank before his associates
could reach him.

It was only last Sunday that N. II.
Weir, of Portland, lost his life by drown-
ing in the ('lackainaa river near this city.

Perrin was a bright little lei low and a
favorite ainoiiu his playmates.7 The be-

reaved parents and relatives have the
sympathy of the community in their be-
reavement.

Funeral services will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Latourette
at 'J o'clock this, Friday, afternoon, con
ducted by Kev. J. II. Heavens, of the
rirst Baptist church. Interment will
follow in the Mountain View cemetery.

F'veryone has heard of a baulking
donkey or horse but an instance of gen
uine unadulterated stubhorness was wit-
nessed in a steer on Main street Monday
afternoon. The animal was being taken
to the slaughter pen of Mr. Pehcold and
when opposite Johnson's barber shop re-

fused to go any further. All attempts at
persuading the obstinate animal to move
along were useless and as a linal resort
be lay down ill the street where, he was
allowed to remain until he had taken
the rest for which ho was contending.

Nfisa.1 Catarrh quickly yields to treat.
ment hy Ely 'a Cream Halm, which is agree-
ably aromatic It is received through the
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur-

face over which it diffusea itself. Druggists
sell the COo. size; Trial si.e by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you are sure to continue
tho treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal passages for catarrhal trou
lift, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liqnid form, which will lm known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Halm. Price including the
spraying tube is 75centa. Druggist or by
mail. The liquid form embodies Wis med-

icinal properties of the solid preparation.
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WILL JJUKN OIL

Oregon Clly l'upr Mil In To

L'ko Clinipcr Fuel.

These Institution Hare Ihen Using

4VI00 Cords Annually. Will

Wood He ClicuprrJ

The Oregon City paper mills are pre-

paring to substitute oil for cord wood as
a fuel. Within another half year, the
Crown Mills will be using oil as a fuel
haviiitf the changes necessary to
the installing ol the new heating system.
The management of the Willamette Mills
also contemplates the substitution ol oil
(or wood and will make the change
within a few months. Crude California
oil Is much cheajier than cord wood,
which is not only becoming more scarce
but more costly as a fuel. The installing
of the new system Is comparatively inex-
pensive since it requires only the build-
ing ol storage tanks so that die change is
quite an economical step by these large
factories.

The Crown Pax;r Company has begun
the building of an undeground concrete
storage tank with a capacity of 10,01)0

barrels. By means of pumps the oil will
be conveyed lo the boiler room. The
substitution of oil for wood by these two
large paper mills means much to the lo-

cal wood market. With the decreased
demand that will follow for this fuel, its
market value will doubtless depreciate.
The two paper mills have annually con-

sumed 45,000 cords of wood. This sup-
ply has been obtained largely from
Clackamas county. Wood chopping
crews have been employed by both com-

panies, which have also purchased other
wood under contract. The cost to the
companies has averaged probably 'l a
cord if not more. This demand and the
ready market for the wood has served aa
a stimulus in keeping up the price of
cord wo'xl and the smaller consumers
will likely profit by the abandoning of fir
wood fuel by these corporations.

It Is the opinion of many that this ac-

tion on the part of the companies will
accelerate the building and oMjrating of
the proposed West Side motor railway
with I'ortlaml as the terminal point as a
means of getting the wood supply of this
section to market. A line of electric
street railway is now in operation be-

tween this city and the timber district
south ol this city and the survey is being
made lor the proposed extension of the
line Iroin this city, via Oswego, to Port-
land. In disensing with wood for fuel,
the distribution annually of $100,000 hy
the paper mills will be missed by labor-
ers and business men of Clackamas
county.

UNCOMMON WISDOM.

Seine Oregon City People Profit Hy

.Neighbors' Exprrleurr.

It's a wise man who profits by the
of his friemls and neighbors.

Here is a chance to do it, and every man,
woman or child in Oreuon City who
knows the misery of a had back, the ner
vousness and restlessnes caused by kid
ney complaint of the annoyance of urin-
ary disorders, will show uncommon wis-
dom to profit by this advice.

O. A. Parrisb, the Port-
land musician, who lives at Grand
Ave., says: "My first attack of kidney
complaint consisted principally of dull
aching pains across the loins. I paid
little attention at first and it gradually
grew worse. When I did anything that
required exertion, or if I caught cold, I
was sure to have backache in an acute
form. I was feelinu quite miserable
some time ago and one evening while
looking over the paper I noticed a con-
vincing "ad" relating to Doan's Kidney
Pills, which (lersuaded me to purchase a
box. The results I obtained from their
use were satisfactory in every way."

Plenty more proof like this from Ore-
gon City people. Call at C. U. Hunt-
ley's drug store and ask what his cus-
tomers reort.

F'or sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Fosler-.Milbur- n Co., HuiFalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United Slates.

Heniember the name Doan's anJ
take no substitute.

A Nvrel Outing.

Kev. Frank II. Mixsell, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of Oregon
City, embarked Wednesday morning on
a novel outing trip. Accompanied by his
faithful dog as a companion and with
only the necessary provisions for making
the journey, the reverend gentleman
started in a small canoe for Astoria arid
other points on the Lower Columbia,'
w here he expects to spend about two
weeks with friends. Kev. Mixsell per-

sonally superintended the construction
of the canoe in which the trip will be
mado. The canoe is ol small dimensions
and only sulliciuntly large to accommo
date the small passenger list that con-

stituted its cargo.

y 'urel Without the
.A ill of Doctor.

"I am just up from a hard spell of the
flux" (dysentery) savs Mr. T. A. Pinner,
a well knwa merchant of Drummond,
Tenn. "I used one small Dottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Kemedy and was cured without
having a doctor. I consider it the best
cholera remedy in the world." There is
no need of employing a doctor when this
remedy is nsed, for no doctor can pre
scribe a better medicine for bowel com
plaint in any form either for children or
adults. It never fails and is pleasant to
take. For sale by G. A. Harding.

Rlngling Bros.' Excursion.
Special excursion rates on all lines of

travel have been arranged for by the
management of Kingling Bros.' World's
Greatest Shows, and those who wish to go
to I'ortlaml, where this great circus ex-

hibits Monday and Tuesday, Aug 24 and
25, can do so at very little expense. This
will lie the only point in this vicinity
where the show will exhibit this season,
and no one should miss the opportunity
to witness it. Kingling Brothers' circus
has been the leading arenic exhibition
of America for years, but the show has
never been permitted to rest npon its
reputation. Although it long ago pass-

ed the point of competition.every season
sees a greater and grander show. This

year's pirformance is entirely new, and
entails the combined ellori ol ilo ul

artist in the equestrian, gym-

nastic, equilihristic, aciooatic and areial
line, together with forty famous clowns,
snd hundreds of lesser lights. Six hun-
dred and Hfty horses are used and a
marvelous trained animal department
is presented. The circus this season is
greatly enlarged by the spectacular pro-

duction of Jerusalem and the Crusades,
a pantomimic presentation of the well- -

known and lieautiful historical narrative
of the Crusader. The vast menagerie
has among hundreds of features the
only living pair of giraffes, the first baby
elephant successfully bred and reared in
America, and the inly rhinoceros in
captivity. There is a gorgeous revival
of the Koman hippodrome races, and
many other stupendous features in this
ureal circus. Circus day opens with a
brilliant street parade, three miles in
length. D m' I fail to see it.

8TATK (il'AKI) NCAMI MENT.

Ordeis Hare Been Issued for Annual

Summer Outing.

The Oregon National Guard will go
into annual encampment lor rifle prac-
tice and drilling, September 3 to 11, in
clusive. The Third Regiment, Infantry,
will rendezvous at Gearhart, the separate
battalion at Koseburir. the First Battery
at Seaside and Troop A, of Lebanon, will
make a practice march. The most im-
portant consideration in connection with
the annual encampment is the rifle prac-
tice with the new equipment. The or
ders for the different detachment are
issued today.

At Seaside the battery will unload lead
at Tillamook Hock, and if the boys can.
will batter down the tides of the old rock
with the ammunition at their disposal.
A range has been selected at Gearhart
for the infantrymen.

The troop stationed at Lebanon will be
sent on a practice march, the route to be
selected by the troop commander. The
troop could not be transported to the
coast owing to the heavy expense con
nected therewith. Under Captain h. L.
Power, rnxy A will make a practice
march of nine days from Thursday, Sep
tember 3, to F'riday, September 11.

the Insiiector-Genera- l will inspect
and muster the battery at Seaside,
Thursday, August 27, 1903, and will ac-

company Troop A as instructor the first
three days of its practice march. He
will msiiect and muster the separate bat
talion at Rosebtirii, Monday, September
7, 1003, and the Third Infantry at Gear
hart, Thursday, September 10. 1903. and
will report to headquarters as provided
in section 75 of the military code.

an Awlal Fate.
Mr. II. Hatpins ol Melbourne, Fla.,

writes "My doctor told me I had Con
sumption and nothing could be done for
me. I was given up to die. The offer
of a Iree triu bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, induced me
to try it. Results were startling. I am
now on the road to recovery and owe all
to Dr. King's New Discovery. It surely
saved my life." This great cure is guar-
anteed for all throat and lung diseases
by Charman & Co., Druggists. Price
50c A 1.00. Trial bottles free.

letter Than t.'olil.
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous debil-
ity," writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster,
N. H. "No remedy helped me until I
began using Electric Bitters, which did
me more good than all the medicines I
ever used. They have also kept my wife
in excellent health for years. She says
Electric Bitters are just splendid for
female troubles ; that they are a grand
tonic and invigorator for weak, run down
women. No other medicine can take its
place in our family." Try them. Only
50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by Char-ma- n

& Co.

Mj'Merloa f irraiiiNtanee.
One was pale and sallow and the other

freBh and rosy. Whence the difference?
She who is blushing with health uses
Dr. King's New Life Pills to maintain it.
By gently aronsinit the lazy organs they
compel good digestion and head off con-

stipation. Try them. Only 25c, at
Charman & Co. Druguist. )

Johnson & Andrews, local contractors,
have been awarded the contract for
building government officers headquart
ers at F'ort Stevens. The amount of the
contract is about $40,000.

THE CAMEL'S HEAD.
"Where the camel's head goes hia

body follows." says an Oriental proverb.
It's the same way with disease. A small
opening will give it an entrance and
when disease once has a place in the
body a large number of ills may follow it.

The opening tor disease
Is often found in a " weak"
stomach. When the wm
stomach is "weak" the
bodv also becomes Vtened by lack of
nutrition, and
disease attacks
the heart, liver,
lungs, kidneys
and other organs.

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discov
ery makes the weak
stomach strong. It cures
diseases of the stomach 1Land other organs of in-

gestion and nutrition,
and so enables the body
to resist or throw off other diseases.

Men and women who are sick are in-

vited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, frte,
and so obtain without charge the opinion
of a specialist on their ailments. All cor-
respondence strictly confidential. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

For the pant two vrari I hurt bm a tctt
alck woman." writ Si. ChrlffT. of 108 Wood-Un- it

Avr . Clerrland. Ohio. I fried medicine
from doctor and to no avail. At last I decided
to try Dr. Pierce Golden Medical Dincoverv.
When I Marled I w.i all mn down and had a
very nnpleananl tate ip mv month Was
Choked up.jind at tune ii wan very hard for me
to breathe. I h.id severe hed.'.chc and cutting
pain in knee joint. Wa m weak I could
not attend to mv work nor wnlk up or down
tain without the aitnce of mv hr.nher or

aome friend. I am imwl ikm; the '. nrti ltlle.
and am happy to nv I w-- liUc nr. --elf ntMin.
I can ao up and down stair :imt mv
dutie a well anv one. Kvrvt Vwf. to
be hriuhtcr. and 1 can aviire von lh.it hie ia
worth living. "

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There in nothing just
as good for dyspepsia or debility.

Biliousness is cured hy the use of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

PMCE
g TALK !

We bought the RED FRONT BANKRUPT

STOCK at a sacrifice. We are adding lot3

'of new good3 and will make the Red Front
our business home once more. This week

will sell at about WIILOESALE PRICES.

DRV GOODS
Childs' Hose, odds and ends, 5c; better, 10c; ladies'

hose 8 to 15c.
Ladies' Rleeched vesta, 7c; corset covers, 10c up.
White waists at half price, soiled waists, 30c
Gent's bow ties, were 20c, at 5c and 10c
Boy's suspenders, 5 and 10c
Men's suspenders, one third off, now 10c, 18c, 27c
Men's 50c underwear, good weight, 40c
Men's light underwear, 25 and 35c, cut to 15 and 20c
Men's 50c work shirts for 40c, Goc goods at 45c
Men's hats at half price or less
Men's coarse sox, 3 pr 20c, fine sox 10c, 12Jc, 15
Hop picking gloves, 10c, muleskin gloves, 20c
$1.00 and $1.25 buck gloves for 75c and 90c, 50c

gloves 40c
Men's collars 3c and 5c, ladies' bows 5c and 10c

Ladies' 90c and $1.50 wrappers for 70c and $1.00
Ladies' walking skirts cut to $1.45: better skirts, some

slightly imperfect, at -- price or less $1.75, $2.50
and $3 50

Babies' Bonnets 5c and 10c
Corsets 35c and up big cut and mostly new goods

GROCERIES
Green Coffee 8 Jc, roast bulk 10c, Lion or Arbuckles 11
Best roast 20c, equals 35c coffee free sample.
50c Baking Powder, 40; 25c goods at 15 to 20c'
18J lbs best dry Granulated Sugar $1.00

(

50c Teas at 40c: Cocoa, small can, 10c
Arm and Hammer Soda, 5c pound pkg. Bulk soda,'

7 lbs 25c ,

Soap 2?.c, 3c and 4c bar
Star Tobacco 45c pound; Flour 95c sack, --3.75 bbl
Mason Jars, 1 qt, 05c; 'J. qts 85c, dozen.

SHOES
Odds and ends Baby shoes, 5c; childs' odds and ends

45c. Misses' and Ladies' 75c and $1.00. Gents' 75c
$1.00 and $1.50

New Goods, just in, 20 per cent off during this sale.

We buy and sell Eggs at 22c doz.

E. C. HAMILTON

Red Front Store Oregon Cityi

WILLAMETTE

GROCERY

MILES & McGLASHAN, Props.

95 Cents
al Cans Table Syrup

70 Cents
20-b- ar Box Laundry Soap

5 Cents
Large Bottle Blueing

121 Cents
Pound Fine Rio Coffee

10 Cents

Box Vim same as Force

We handle a full line of Pic-

nic lunch goods.

Agents for YAKIMA Flour.

BIDS WANTED

For the Construction of
Woolen Mills Buildings

Plena and specifications can be seen at
the office of the Oregon City Woolen
Mills, Monday, August 17th, and bids
will be received until Thursday noon
August, 20, 1903,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tii8 Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Assignee' rVotice,
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-e- on

for CI :ckamas County.
In the Matter of the Estate of J
George X. Howard Insolvent V

Debtor. j

Notice is hereby piven that the under
signed has been duly appointed Assignee
of the estate of the above named Insolvont
Debtor under and by virtue of an act of tbe
Legislative Assembly of the State of Oregon,
entitled "An ac to secure to creditors a just
division of the estates of debtors who con-
vey to assignees tor the benefit of creditors"
approved October 18. 1878, and amend
nients thereto. All persons hiving claims
against said estate are hereby notified to
present the same to me at my office in

Mouse in Oregon City, Oregon, duly
verified as required by law and within three
months from tbe d-- te hereof.

Dated at Oregon City, Oregon, this 16th
day of July, A. D. 1903.

THOS. F. RYAN
Assignee of the Estate of George T. How

ard. Insolvent Debtor.
Date of last publication, Aug. 28.

Froposiala for Cleaning Mail
Street.

Sealed bids will be received by the
undersigned at the office of C. G. Hunt-
ley until Tuesday noon, August 18, 1903,
for cleaning Main street lor a period of
three months, said street to be cleaned
at least twice a week from Eleventh
street to Third street.

The right to reject any and all bids is
hereby reserved.

Signed,
Wi, Shkahan,
E. 8TORKY,
C. G. Hl'NTLET,

August 14 Committee.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Xotice is hereby given that David

of the estate of Michael Lone, de
ceased, bas Hied his final report aa sucb
execu or of said estate, and the county
court bas fixed tbe time of bearing said re-
port on Monday, the 7th day of September,
1903, at the hour of 10 o'clock in tbe fore-
noon of said day in tbe county court at ti e
court house in Oregon City, Oregon. Any
persons having objections to said report
are hereby notitied to present tbe same to
tbe court at said time and place.

July 30, 19U3.
DAVID LONG, Executor.

GORDON E. HAYKS,
Attorney for Estate.

Loans.

Seal property and chattel mortgage)
loans. Abstracts furnished.

G. B. Duties, Atty. at Law,
Oregon City, Or.


